
User manual
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WIN WIN 

God has an eye for detail. He teaches us to be accountable and do everything at a 
high standard. This app will help you do just this!

You can:
1. Keep an easy administration of your farmers, courses and harvests
2. Monitor your farmers’ progress
3. Report your station/NGO about your activities
4. Have access to training content offline
5. It will save you time, you can do it anywhere, even offline. 



How to download & install

1. Make sure you have an internet connection for first use

2. Make sure you have an email address and open your email on your phone

3. Go to Google Play on your phone and search:  ‘tree of life trainer app’

4. Select the icon, tap ‘install’

5. Once it’s installed, tap ‘open’ 

Note: At this stage, the app is only available on Android. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=international.treeoflife&hl=en


WHEN YOU OPEN THE APP 
FOR THE FIRST TIME

What to do?

1. Click on register

2. The screen on the right will 

open

3. Fill in the details of the farmer 

(adding a picture is not obliged)

4. Checkbox the privacy policy

5. Click on register



WHEN YOU OPEN THE APP 
FOR THE FIRST TIME (2)

What next?

1. Go to your email and open the 

email with the verification code. 
Note: also check your spam folder. It might 

take a maximum of 15 minutes before you 

receive the email.

2. The screen on the right shows 

what the verification email looks 

like This is what a verification
 e-mail looks like



WHEN YOU OPEN THE APP 
FOR THE FIRST TIME (3)

What next?

1. Go back to the app

2. Click on ‘Verify and set 

password’

3. Fill in the verification code you 

received by email

4. Create a password and fill it

5. Fill in the same password again

6. Click ‘Save’



WHEN YOU OPEN THE APP 
FOR THE FIRST TIME (4)

What next?

1. You are now redirected to the 

login screen. Login with your 

email address and the password 

you just created and click on 

‘Login’

2. Then you will enter the home 

screen - see picture 2

Home screenLogin screen



Introduction
In this overview you see several options:

Crop advise: here you can get advice based 

on a geo location of a farm. Note: first you need to 

create a farmer and a farm to make this possible. Explanation in next 

slide

Farming, finance & selfreliance: theory 

pages to share with your farmers (see examples)

Social network: here you can share 

messages and updates with fellow trainers



Next step: create a farmer

1. Click on the farmer icon where 

the arrow is pointed to

2. Now you see the farmer 

overview page.

3. Click on ‘Add a farmer’ to add 

your first farmer!

Home screen Farmer overview page



Next step: create a farmer (1)
1. Once you clicked on ‘Add a 

Farmer’ the right picture will 

open

2. Fill in the details of the farmer

3. Accept the policy

4. Click on submit

5. Then click again on the farmer 

icon on the left to the orange 

button
Farmer overview page Adding a farmer



Add geo location to farmer

In this example you see five farmers 

added. To be able to do a soil scan 

you need to add a location to your 

farmer. In this example we add a 

geo location to ‘Test Farmer’

1. Click on ‘Test farmer’ to open 

its page (see example on the 

right)

Farmer overview page farmer profile



Add geo location to farmer (1)

Now you opened the farmer profile. 

great!

1. Click on ‘Add Farm’ to add a 

geo location

2. You will see the screen on the 

right. Click on ‘Add Farm’

Farmer profile Adding geo location



Add geo location to farmer (2)

1. Once you clicked on ‘Add Farm’ you 

can move the red pin to your country 

to the exact place where you are

2. When you have the right location fill in 

the ‘Field Name’

3. Then click on ‘Submit’

4. Then you get the confirmation 

‘submitted’. You are redirected to the 

overview page of the farmers

Adding geo location pin location



Check location of farmer

1. You can check the location of your 

farmer by clicking on their profile

2. Click again on ‘Add Farm’

3. Then you see the overview of which 

farm is added

4. Click on the pencil to change the 

location of the farm

5. Click on the trash can if you want to 

delete the farm

Farmer profile Geo location of farm



crop advice
Now we are ready to for crop advice!

1. Go back to the home screen by 

clicking on the left blocks

2. Click on ‘Crop advise’

3. The right screen opens

4. Select the farmer you want and the 

farm you want

5. Click on ‘Soil Fertility’

Note: if you don’t have enough credits, you can buy 

them by clicking on the blue ‘plus’ icon home screen overview crop advice



crop advice (1)
If all the details are filled in and you 

clicked on ‘soil fertility’, then you see the 

first screen on the right.

1. If you click further on ‘crop advise’ 

you can the second screen on the 

right

2. You can give information if you are 

able to irrigate, yes or no. This 

changes the advise. Tap on the 

white circle where the arrow points 

to.
Crop advice after 
filling in details

Next screen



Buying agri credits
If you want to make soil scans, you need to 

buy Agri Credits. 

● Click on the text ‘You have 

<amount> credits’

One credit costs 1 dollar. When you buy 

more credits, you get discount. 

● Select how many credits you want and 

click on ‘Proceed to checkout’

overview crop advice Purchase process



Buying agri credits (1)
● For the payment process you 

automatically are redirected to the 

payment system. And you will leave 

the app.

● You can pay by iDeal, PayPal, 

Bancontact, giropay and by credit 

card.

● When the payment is done, you see 

the confirmation page (in orange, 

right picture). 

Contact info@treeoflife.international when something went wrong
Purchase process



What else?
● In the Tree of Life app it is also 

possible to add harvests per 

farmer per year per crop

● You can also fill out forms!

● Add a training: this is currently still 

under development

farmer overview



Edit farmer details
Sometimes it happens that the details of a 

farmer change or that they stop. You can edit 

their details when you click on the button on 

top.

Click on ‘update’ to change details.

Click on ‘delete’ to remove the farmer.

farmer overview

edit farmer



Fill out a form
If you want to know some extra details or you 

have questions for your farmer, you can fill 

out a form, by clicking on the button. There are 

pre loaded forms available.

If you have a specific questionnaire in mind, 

please contact info@treeoflife.international to 

request to add a form.

farmer overview



Online & offline synchronization
After the first use, you can also 
work offline in the app. When you 
get back online, click the orange 
‘sync button’ and press ‘SYNC’.
Then the data that was inserted 
offline, shows online.

Example: a farmer was 
added offline. When getting 
back online you see the 
screen above when you click 
on the sync button

You will see this screen 
when synchronisation is 
completed



Questions, suggestions, remarks?

If you have any questions, thoughts for improvement or you when you have 
a problem relating to the software…

… please contact us through info@treeoflife.international



To serve the ones’ who serve


